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may be bought nnd sold and 'delivered wamtq it nnnnncn th ? onwithout the consent of the people.EULOGY OF AGUINALDO CASH FOR THE NAVY"1 would require all foreign govern II rill III II UllLUULU ,vw,,"on wneu.jioine. one called ur
three (ms.' The cheers began feebly.

' I Irttt'lir ao iuslaut frotn gaHerie and thements to keep out ef these islands.
"I would offer to the people of the pridesof tti fcaJl came liLW which

ff dnrwriicil the.cbeeiW-Th- e chairman final- -Philippines our help in maintaining or

lUar retreat oorthwtrJ' Wrzl'cS,' u
the Dritih bold ail th roads. A force
of 3.UO annl Uasaroa are nuerrtjicc
parvlW to ttie rrtrmUax IUxt rraJy
to ioaocf oa tbna tbe tnomeat. Ibrj
cnr the front

Six thoavnJ Iloers, it l rrprtM, are
feeioc soathiranl from the IWsxrille
dictrict and are harryios toward tVthu-U- c.

From JtoloVnCjrrs cuenee ' the
statement that Onrrai CCermiie

H0ar Places Him Among the

Martyrs of History.
Small Asks for Survey

Scuppernong River.
House Continues the Debate

on Warships and Armor
der until they have a reasonable oppor-
tunity to establish a government of their
own.

"I would aid them by advice if thev
desire it to set up a free and independent

lag. the unpleasant imsdent. After the
anntment of vftmiuittccs the couveu-tfc- w

twk a recess" until 4 p. m.
A. careful census of the district lead-

er taken by CongTeniaa kneins It-tanr.-w- aa

said tn h.tvc shown that a
large majority were in favor of the

of'Govemor Roosevelt. This

government.
PLEA FOR INDEPENDENCE PRITCHARD IN THE WEST ITEMS" NOT TOO LIBERAL"I would invite all the great powers

of Europe to unite in an agreement that
that independence shall not be interfered

that .This Government ' Had IXo will Hold a Week's ConferenceContends .statement of --Mr. Littaur's was practi- -

TIatle the witn ins Leaders Seven Fourth Class eauyj wvzorsed in lac i)wu preparedFlllplnoslts Allies and Was
Recognize Their Indepen- - vA.m...M . ' by. Jmporary chainnan FJslcrs andHound tOj " "- - ffhkJl passed, under the eye of both

Dayton of West Vlrslnta Predicts that
Erea Larger Appropriations Will De
Asked for la the Future Opposes the
Bulldlns Warships InGovernmenl
Yards and the Establlssnent of Armor
Flate Factory and Clvee Reasons

found the rear jnianl of the IWm re-trtat- ins

south eastward and that a latxo
force of them was ioving tmnm
raiSea 4t of TUxlderwberr, and appa-
rently falling bsrk upon toe British
adiance fnard. This soddcti flixht of
thf IUvrs i atrrnMitevl lo the fart that
they had beoaroe aware; of the biff
prvpara''nj by iiTsl Iloberta la
surrotmd tbn. anv! jratber tbetn rato a
network of Uritj-w- i command. Seeing
that the Hritfsh wouM vastly oatoum-1-c- r

them stm! fmuitir that, tbeir retreat
wunkl be cnt off, it Is aiTfoeid that they
suddenly pulled out stakes and started
in full flight. y

with. i

"I would declare
c

that the "tlnited
States will enforce the same doctrine as
applicable to the Philippines that we de-

clared as to Mexico and Ilayti and the
South American republics. I would
then in a not distant future, leave them
to work out their own salvation, as
every nation on earth from the begin- -

few Office Established In Robeson! Mr. Piatt and Chairman OdeU, evi- -

Conntr-rin7r..- .m.. ei.m. 'deutly meeting their approval.
denceHl Masterly Review of tba
jiubisct Attracted Great Interest and
He Was Given Close Attention. turns to Ills Post. fbw rtEcnoci voted

iIniug of time has wrought out its own First them. April 17. At the begin4 isaivatioiuWashinirt Geaeral . KJeelon Under
Lionlslana Amsndnieot.Of JOHN BOXLE.

Washington, April 1 7. Con ro.sn an
"Washington, April 17. Without pre-

liminary buine.( the Hon today re--lav's session of the Senate,rii'-- of tO
Xew Orleacs. Aptli 17. Heavy rains

After Mr. Hoar concluded his speech
the Senate went into executive session,
and at 5 o'clock adjourned.

One carre pendent at BJoemfontriny bill passed, granting to soldiers
Han war pensions of $12 a gTeat pr.utnlitiea in the neir. . . ii , .. .. 'liVnl fHV i Ttttw.fi f v j wdwA urti nil vnt . f . f , i r . . m

this way: -- Various Importantot xae onoiK auti ooutnera ltaiiroad piupnaiion nui. jir. iayion 01 est. fuiurc inill lU Kilta cUin W nilix nt !. -on th in certain cases. BY THE DYNAMITE ROUTE are wxxirring which it UCompany, appeared today boforc tho , .
" V1 . . " i nginia. a member of the- - Xaval Com- - nuivemrnt

tht transaction of the routine rable to- - iecify."House Committee on llivers and liar- - t half a tuot detn imitte. the firt peakcr, contendctl that 1 ue
the Sehir, Hoar -- addressedM

After
Inisim--

a'u' on
hors in favor of the passage of th6 bill fnU State licUt to ejected, ,ne naTaI rrogram outlined in me mii

Philippines question.th- onrccivrs iiavc a gribtatvck
ninliis Operator at Salisbury Chooses

a Novel Way to Die.
4

Salisbury, X. C, April 17. (Special.
introduced by Mr. Small, providing that as' well .4 a legislature. 4which' wfll was not an extravagant one. lie said it

theest was manifested int,.ne mtei-- i

the Secretary of War be authorized and! cbtwj
--

two United Stat Senators', was not as liberal as it should have1 T T V il 1 1 I I '1 1 atleaal Asclstin Demands RepealSenators. aoj comity otneers tuiougnJ: .... , x :.,,I"H'ntaia.l.lrcss by I , i j : .i i. . i -.mi. noai s pusi- - . .1.,... ... J.T...f. Mil tvitu i j v au.; ci o in iu uc U1AUI'
timi iiptv the subject was well under- -

as it' was known, too, that
out the State, municipal oflkvrs in most
of th$ tc-wii- Outde of Xew Orleans
and a number of l otneers.

Three State tickets are in the field

aim ii iu.ii uijf i mmw- - i Oflh MtnpTsZ.
would 1 in the fu-- ,priations required 'aHhiugton. April lT.-A- bont fifty

ture. He opposed the building of war-- members of the National Ass-vnati-- f f
shipK in government yards. - U-t.i- il Druggists from all iart of the

Mr. Wheelrr of Kentnrk'r ' nuked if 'Untry are jnarteretl at the Raleigh.
was to-b- e one ofvthe greatest

st""l. but'
the spi'Ct ll

Mr. Hoar
point of. v'

iqis nniriiias ai --t o woes, wiuiie ai j.iuif;a
CHk miiicis, killeJil Minself by blowing
up his house with dynamite, go it is
reported heve. The roner has gone
to hold an inquest. Mr. Xewman, wlio
is a brother of Walter G. Xewman of
the Union Mines, has been despondent
lately. Xo cause is known for the
deed.

the. Democratic," the Wim'-wrl- y Itepul- -lad ever delivered, from his
'W, the interest in the utterr lican, jind the Caffcry, Rep;?blk-a-n. The!., They ere in the city to demand '.be le--tbre M,h here tlefcat tbewas not a tocaMpaV has teen extremely Utttc. l-- of the Manin-ta-x law and exjct to

for a channel through the bar at the
mouth of the Scrjppemong River for
the purple of estiraatiug the cost of
producing a channel at least twelve
hundred feet long, one hundred and fifty
feet wide and nine feet dvep at mean low
water.

Mr. King spoke of. the necessity, from
a railroad iKint of view, of having the

ji:i,-- was intensified. prnjKition to build snips in government M nucrrHfnl in their efforts. A preiut,-io- r tojjy m weatner i;tiut4t.'.i a
Mr. Hoar took for bis text the resolu-Beverid- ge

of Indiana, declarf
large, vote would have leen polled. This yard?.
was the first general election under tbe "i r -,- ,,-1, --. t,!.tiv "

liminary meetinr of ihe liody was
rt. at the hotel this morning, and after Lav- -tidii bf Mr

FILIPINO GENERAL SUURENDBRSPhilippine Islands are ter- - mw constitution. Because of the cdu- - j r Dayton. The only lobby I u,! plan f action the tnerains that U:

iu Jy., .' ii t'.:i.i c?t.t tawvma, ,f.Vli, miiH.nmn,, ,w have ever seen was the lobby of naval v,,fc " 1UC
.I a 1 a avoters the registration was reduced fnmviiorv ncionging 10 uie ijuih-- u omirs

nnd that the United States must govern
2TA000 to 121,000, of which only 7,tJlngo. Mr. Hoar spoke withtho jaivhipe were ncjjroe.

'dt'liberatiou but scarcely with his usual
lie requested his eol--forcpf nines

loncucs not to interrupt him in the 'Kehlacky Democrats Unstained.
Frankfort,- - April 17. In the circuitrouipo of bis speech.' indicating' that

constmctorH. if it could be called a " l" r" ' " u"a,r,u-lobb- y,

arguing in favor of the proposition " the "ott- - a aJ
I opie." tmll!r'

Mr. Dayton aW opposed lbe estab-- 1 Tbmas, Stoddart. chairman of rV tx-lihin- ei,t

rommittee of tbe asH4tt.n.of a government armor-plat- e

factory. The gorernmeut bad as well I'nted a petition on Whalf of the t-- go

the I nlted Slat.- - ak- -into coal mining or the production of '
1b "ngrew. to repeal the stamp Uxwhich buy.any other rroduts it must

the m.mifactur- - medioal preparations aud toiletMr. Wheeler aked if articles which was cl mc-- t thoers of armor plate had ever furnished
Congrewitb lbe data uik,u whirl, the wc of lbe SiuUh-Amcrwa- u war.

The petition relates thartLe amiat ofdetermine,!.becot of armor plate could
"When 1 buy n suit of clothe." replied h" ffr mcdicinaj .re,aratK,,s

the state 4f bis health rendered, it un

Insurgents .Make it Fruitless Attack on
Americans.

Mrfnila, April 17. (leneral Montene-
gro, one of the insurgents' best lighters,
has surrendered to Colonel Smith in
the 'momitmns near Calaling, in the pro-
vince of Pa nga si nan, where, vrith Gen-
eral Macabulos, he had leen trying to
reorganize the Filipino army. Colonel
Smith with five companies of the Seven-
teenth regiment, nearly-- s unrounded the
force of Montenegro, who discouraged
by the imposbility of makin-- his men
stand against the Americans, suTren-derex- i.

Macabulos escpod. The insur

court today Judge Cantrill over-nilc- l
the demnrrcrs to the petUkm 61el by

ssnrvey made.
Mr. Small pointed out the present

trade going out of the river. lie iaid
during last year that agricultural pro-
ducts and fish to the extent of J,:mK0

went out of tbe river; D.UtX).-00- 0

pounds of merchandise, 2O.fl0O,0UO
feet of lumber; and 7.."O0.00 shingle.
This trade, he said, would 1n vastly

with deep water; the poopks
would' be benefited in a broadened mar-
ket and the railroad would come in for
its share of increased freight. The
committee seemed to be impressed with
the statements made ami if any bill at

that he should enter into adesirable
the. Democratic minor State officers an--1bate.running do
austalned-demurrer- s to the ntunwers ofto the authority to be foundA vert in

:laration of Independence forin the Dec offlers. The result is
in rijr of the Iemocrats ami the Ile--in the course of his speech,expansion.
iAiblicnns van appeal now by refusing.Mr. .llnar declared:
to idead further, or may ak leave to lbe tailor TPr loo on oouara, atw tit itMr. Dayton. "I do not require

to furnish me tbe cost of cloth, thread. rotirrly uto the retail dnwu"Tiiere i 'expansion enough in it. but
;it is the expansion of freedom and not amcakl their answer wtricli wiH onlygents have attacked San Jose in the delay, matters a few days.province of Batangsis and Santa Gruz, buttons,- - tailoring, etc, nd I hope to n exceire income tax.

God the time will never come when the .
American government hall compel man- -' . - rtrtittnk -- r-

on the lake, fruitlessly.

all are reported by this cammittfe th'w
session, which is doubtful, this bill ami
other of itschv-- s will stand a fair
show of becoming law. 4

Mr. Klu tt z. returned this rooming ufactorera to furnish such details m-'J)- lJ Ul" . UUtbtLGET A ROYAL WELCOME
THE FAIR IN FULL BLAST; from. home. He reports gTeat eirthu-- ply to gratify what I consider an imper-

tinent curiosity.'
. . . . iifiu not tne governmeni uur me iuju--, n . . . .siasm among his people for" the State

ticket.
Fourth class 'poKtm asters have been Stafe . Democratic Candidates ufactorera for furoUhiug defective ar-- URnO JUrY inuIClS nOVYaru

mor? aKcu jut. ncvicr.

of despotism; of life, not of; death. Xsver
vas! such growth in all human history
as that from the geed Thomas Jefferson
planted. It; ha covered the continent.
It is on. both the seas. It has saved
South America. It is revolutionizing
Europe. It is the expansion of free-
dom. It differs from your tinsel, pinch-
beck, pewter expansion as tbe growtTT 6f
a Jaealthy youth1 into a strong, man .dif-
fers from the expansion of an anaconda
when he swallows his victim. Ours is
the expansion of Aaron Burr. It is des-
tined to as1 short and to a like
fat?.' - - - - .

Mr. Ilor r discussed at great length
the I'ilipinp rising and the causes which,
in his opinion, led up to it. He made

Brothers for Murder."Sot defective armor." replied Mr.
Formally Opened at New Bern

By Col. Cuningham
: 'Speak at1 Winston

appointed in North Carolina: Jp3vn S
Clark, at Beaumont; Chatham ronwty:
vice J. S. Gpocc, resigned; W. H. DaJzclhof Pennsylvania, who infcrpoc.l

to reply: rTbax armor was five'r" centBlackburn at Blackburn, Catawba
cotinty vice I. S. . Ilitchey. - (resigned; leiier.iDan;ine rcqnireo teeis. tm t Secrstary af Btata Flaler andSXattaa to Dlscharz Raster ShemvrsllJoseph Wadkins at Brief, Union county.

'utv James A. Polk, removed: Ita Fear Other Repafcllcaas Are
Afield as Aeeesserlta Re-fe- ra

th Fact.

.Rsfosed-Il- e Falls to Appear and.
. Judgment Is Given Against

stlaDendsman

Parade the . Finest oa' Record-Gre- at

Crowds Attracted by Horse Races
sand Other Forms of Amuse-- it

?n t s

Hart at Dabney, Vance county, vice
J K. Burroughs, removed; George L.

"Was it not full of .Wow-boies- y

'Not enough to hurt anything, replied
Mr. Daltell. "I will discuss the matter
later.'

One ef the .stronr reasons urged by
Mr. Dayton against the government cm-barki- ng

in the manufactnre- - of armor
plate was the possibility that in a few

Page, at Dalila. Sampon county, (vice
an earnest! and vigorous defense of the
Filipinos especially of Aguinaldo, who.

O. J. Powell, resigned: I)ora K. Harwell
at ITeinming. Catawlia county. vice

Eninta M. McCaul. resigned; Walter. P.
White, at Kindlcy. Cabarrus county.

Frank frt, Ky.. April 17. At 4 p. tauhe declare was ''brave, honest and pa- - Winston-Salem- , X. C, April 17. Spe- -
New Bern, X. C, April 17. Special.triotie." n the course of his eulogy ciaL-i-Th- e State Demnrratic candidates

of Aguinaldo he said vi-o- e George E Fisher, resigned.The Thirteenth Annual Fair was for were given a royal, enthusiastic recep"He deserves to be remembered with mally opened this morning by Hon. John tion here today. They .were giventhat small band who hav sriven life RALLY AX (inRCSBORO
nnd complimentary ride over the street careverything dearer than life to their S. Cuningham in a speech from the

main building at the Fair grounds..country in a --losing cause. He shall live lines this morn Wig, this courtesy beingDemocratic. Candidates Address tlisThe day began by the Fair parade extended by PresiJent II. E. Frees. TliePeople of GnllTerd.through the principal streets of the city.
The order of parade was composed of upeaktng opened at 11 o'clock and clonTreen.'-iboro- , X. C, Apa-i-l 17. Special

ed at 2:30. Judge Stevens kindly adThe Iemocratic candidates arrivefour divisions, and the line was made journed criminal court S4 Mndidateshere this afternoon from Winston aluup of mrashals on horseback, Xew Bern

with Kossuth, with Oom Taul. with
.Toubej-t- , with Emmet, with Esrmont and
lloi-in- , with! Nathan Hale, with Warren,
with all the great martyrs of history
whose blood has been the seed of the
church of liberty."

Mr. Hq?er maintained his well-know- n

position that the Filipinos had achieved
their independence, that the United
States had made them i

could speak in the large court room.were met at the depot by a. committee

years the wboje scneme ot ucicnuins tlie Frankha county grand pury re-shi-ps

might change. Already a naval' nroea lh firilt jniK-tn--ot raint pr-exie- rt

has suggested compressed cotton . ... alleged plot to murder WU- -
as n substitute for armor. i

Mr. LoudensUger; of New Jersey fol- - ham Corbel, and mtnes the prradpaJs
lowed in an" hour's speech in supiwrt of in the acaeinstion. Berry Howard,
the bill. ' ' 'former Ilireentative of Harlan conn--

Tbe naval bill 'was opposed by Messrs. y a) hU i,Khr yim Howard bt
Vandivcr of Missouri. Fitzgerald of New VUy )irar an. 4,rrp4 witJ rmmW.
York. Wheeler or Kentucky, and Rixey j itrtiMican rMvrrtary of State Caleb
of Virginia.. Powers, bis brother, John I.. Powers,

Mr. Vandiver said be would first make rrotendent .f sch jols in Knox
a few remarks about tbe cost of cobnty. former Sveit racy of State Out.
Only two yean- - ago, he said, the civiN yiey, Henry IX Yootsey. priraje ec-ire-d

world held a peace conference at rrlAIT tt RnnibUcan AndiUr Sweeney.
The Hague, where it was announced Auditor's Clerk W. II. Cnltoa. Hol-th- at

the conference was the Wginnlng WhittaUr. of Butler county and
of a new era among tbe nations of the Wbartaa i!dcn. are cbjrgr3 as ar-eart-h.

Since that time the only nations ce.des. (kiden Is the chief witness
engaged in war have been Ihe United for the State " and Cuitoa and Yontsey
States and Great Britain. confcsselly nrx. both wader inwt and are said to
the two leading Christian nations in the uarr made- - confc.tous aod It is be-wor- ld.

He had- - lecn convinced from Jitred wiU be made State wltoee.

of citizens and taken to Hotel Guilford winch Was iackcd. There were nine
speakers and they were "all given elocEspecial attention was paid to Genera
attention, even by the Republicans,
Very, few negroes were present. lli- -

Toon by C. P. Vanstory, an old army
friend, who drove to the depot with a

tor J. B. Whitaker of the Sentinel precarriage drawn by four white horseswas! bound! to recognize thfir inH
with a driver attired in white. sided- - and introduced all of the candi-

dates. W. D. Turner, for Lieutenantthat they had proved them Tonight the speakers addressedselves nt forrsuch independence and ca Governor, made the opening speech.large crowd at the couit house, It. Dpai.ie or As one bit of
Gilmer making the prrncrpul wpeech which was very fine. Hon. C. l. Ay

cock closed and he electrified his audi
tlioi- - statecraft, he declared

Music was furnished for the occasion byl tie. State nanprs Of Acninnliln tha

Fire Department, flower pageant, pony
brigade, floats and carriages. As the
procession moved through the streets,
gay with flags and bunting, it was an
inspiriting sight.

The first of the military companies,
the Washington Light Infantry, arrived
last night and was escorted by the Xew
Bern Naval Reserves to the quarters as-
signed them in the Reserves' armory.
The Elizabeth City Reserves will arrive
early on the steamer Xeuse tomorrow,
and the Goldsboro Rifles will also be
down by rail. '

Hon. John S. Cuningham was met at
the train last night by William "Dunn,
president of the Fair; J. S. Meadows
and T. A. Green, directors, and escorted
to the residence of James A. Bryan,
Esq., on Middle street, where he is jthe
guest of honor. Wednesday night Mr.
Bryan will extend a reception to his

disciissioil i Of thfr Inn- - et nation a. ! the Gate City band. The people are
aroused and the amendment will re

ene. Ivverylkody who heard him re-

gards his speech as one of the strongest
ever heard in Wrnnton. Many auditors

his. attorney-genera- l, the masterly ap-o- f
Mabini are products of the turn a large majority in GuiLford.pea II

Asi 4tie mind. Thev are 'nor unwnptliv
TENNESSEE SHUT OUT

this fact. said. Mr. Vaodiver. that Chris-'Cale- b penrers is under arrest with Whit-tia- u

civilization, when weighed against taker, while. John Powers, Finley, Ber-th- e

interests of trade and t raffle, tbe ry and Jim Howard hare not been ar-spi- rit

of commercialism had bnt. little rested. ..'...influence upon the progress of affairs, j The grand jury is eon tinning it
down to the bill, Mr. Vandiver fwotvt and is expected Co return a num-advocnt- ed

the construction of warships lier of other indictmota against parties
in the navy yards, and that the govern- - connected with Ihe alleged plot befora

of the Asiatic mind, the vehicle through
which canie to us the serintnrps nf ttio

Carolina Won the Second Game In aOU and Xew Testament, the poetry of
I'aviid, the oquehce of Isaiah, the wis- - Walk.u'"n of Solomon, ; the profound philoso- - ' Chapel Hill, N. C, Apa-i- l 17. Spe mont should own and onerate an armor-- , ine iai oi me "nxvu) ioi I'atil." cial. Carolina won the second game

termed him the second Zeb Vance of
North Carolina. All of the candidates
made a fine impression and their
speeches, which were devoted principal-
ly to the proposed amendment to the
constitution, won votes for the Demo-
cratic party. The candidates left at
5:00 for Greensboro, where they speak
tonight.

The Baxter Shemwell case was argued
before "Judge Ctevens-o- f the crimmal
court here this afternoon. His Honor re-

fused motion to discharge Shemwell. He
dismissed habeas corpus and remanded
defendant to authorities of T"nnece.
S&emwell's counsel gave notice of ap

iae enjator presented an elaborate
defense of the Filipinos . against the COLIOS CASK XAKH-- t CP

Hate plant, "for the reason, if fr do
other, that the best plate possible should
be secured."

from Tennessee today in a walk-ove- r,

The game was one-side- d and uninterest
ing. Lrawson pitched good ball as Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky said, on The SUrer af LUdteasnt Flared

guest and a very enjoyable time is ex-

pected. '

The large number of visitors in the
city are furnished with an abundance
of amusement. At night the Herald

usual. ' '
Oldham for Carolina and Herring for

fiiiirjre that; they were responsible for
the present; war, fufly justifying their

tion in resisting the American forces.
untmuingj Mr.. Hoar said:

. "If to think as I do in regard to the
n.frpretatjon-o- tile constitution in

to thf mandates of the moral law

tbe visitors made pretty catches. 1

principle, ha was opposed to building i aXrlaK "
warships In navy yards and to the ov-- J rranlforL ft Apri, 17
ernment buying an amor-plat- e plant- - nTU Q Col charsfJ wltb Lni.
Bnt when it came to a case of highway n Uentenanl ihelbert Scott. U W.robbery he was willing to surrender imn -- fwi r,,rt. T.,it.

The score: "' R. H. KSquare Opera Company is playing at the
opera house, and tonight the first of the
three Fair dances is being led at the

Carolina .....10 0
Tennessee 0 3 peal from Judge Stevens deHsjw. De-umlrt- nf

xenu nnt at the hearingor t Jfew convictions and have the govern- - j, a!rrar ,n the corridor' of thaPlanters' warehouse. The floor has beenc lawjof nations, to which all men
all nations must render obedience:and today and his bond for one thousand ,ment go into the business.carefully smoothed and waxed and the

interior made gay with flags," and there

Struck out .by Ivawson 10, Murray C
Batteries: Carolina, Lawsou and

Graves; Tennessee, Murray and Camp-
bell.

'n regard ti4 th nnli--if- i whSfti nvo wtttiisf- dollars was forfeited. Jud
Capital Hotel, this city, severs! months

gment of ni I This ended reneral debate, and the t for neariBr in Jndge Ca- -
an.1 his reading 'of the bill was ".hT lriir ' rt toJaT- - Pa,T riff

B high.mn. vt umlerst a tiding, not formally i tost Mo)(, flt tJie doors an4 searched every
ai "was given against Shemwell
bondsman, Maj. IUbertKai'l! to thtjse facts of recent history in

T Bo sh.t of which we have acted or are

is ample space for the crowds.
The feature of the Fair, is the fine

racing, The events today were the trot-
ting to' harness, class, and the

when the Items of cean surveys, armorAsheville. 'seeking admittance for concealed
. aft "erekfter. be treason, then AVash- - HISSES FOR JTIR. QUIGG case occupied this!tigt(n was! a traitor: thtn JpfF.rsAn wn

H. M. W.?llNrn. delegate to the Pop- - plate and new naty were reached there person
A riri

State Convention from Ashe.M,ld bet-- o tour debate on such. InoriliglJ5-- B wi,He The enimlttee rose . and at .:1. thetonight.went t i Raleigh j f h u
ulistrunning race. There were five entries anI delayed tbe ba--

lltor; fhon Jackson was. a traitor; in the first race and seven iii the r wunty, rxpeted to W aYsrk Repaallcan - ConvCntlanNewuu--
a tr
then
tier

House adjournal until tomorrow.bonuht a ste4 "iMintiiig" isi Wilkes- -Kcankjliu was a traitor; "then Sum
l'ftS a tr.litnrr then T ;i.nln Woo a

ning race. The best race of the wek
is expected Thursday in 'the. 2:18 class.

The results of the races this afternoon
follow:! - "

f'tpr: then Webster was a traitor: then
f

BORBS ARK HCTIIKITIJIO
The killing, of Lieutenant Scott sad

j Memri. Demaree and Julian occurred
January 10. and was tbe culmination of

Greeted glim Rndsly.
New York, Apil 17. The Repnli'-icT-

State Convention mt today in Graml
Central Pabitv. B. B. Odell, Jr.. chair-
man of the State Committee, called the

boro today auJ said Ire prnred putting
it in the me of itril of tbe Bnvhie!."
He said the Populists will not u-p-

Iitraey fir Governor tinlexs he

" lav "as a traitor; then Corwin was a.
Grandma (owner, Engelkingj of Rich- -

rM,imn 'nhk.r. nnA iSo T Vr T nas toe rmg iu Viwon the running race, two-thir- ds

's 'T1'; th Kent was s traitor; then
Trd WV a traitor; then McKinley. mom

itnm two, years, was a- - traitor: then mile
, ipreme Court of the United States ! Whi

v.n . v - .. .....
. .. .5.1 r.0 an. I

David J. BurweJl of the Maible OlSe-tj-th-at
Ain 1:16. H. M. W. (owner, M. II.

FlI-WDi- ato K.aWlsaga .r R.fc. n4rrel that bad ita origin whila Colp- -
, erts'Flaaif. " Culson and IJeutenaat-Siil- i were

in the volnnteer army at Ann'iston. Ala.
London. AprU .l..-T- lis IV. acconl- -

lMn JljUaa tyUnders, a
hrx to diattfce twjjun denu UM wbrQ the;winr

have ,rat Blc.uifatc-u-a-d. -

Thompson be txnld "ring" Iyinney withAA ffiatie Church de'ivennl n invocation
out ram-- h struggle., l,pn in the past a nest and bot in j. . .J; - - Sf State Senator N. A. EWberg of" New

York city wa.s made temporary ohalr-ma- n

ami addre.ed tlie comrention at
considerable length, dwelling unon ' the

uUmI States, for more than n eentnrv; xL Mcaragum (! Rill. lapsed me sit-s:- e wi - " j- -
The parade was the finest on record

a mile long. For flower floats the first
prize went to Miss Janet Stewart: the'ivt'b(HMi raitors, to their own flag and had cooped lip a fnrve isT coJKiial tro-ri- s

. . 1 . . t ,. A . mm . . 1 .ft. If, CllMWasliingtiai. April 17. Mr. Hepburn Rarglars Flask merrtes1UiHlcr iA.onej i .vi -second to Miss Mary Moore; the third anility wnn wnun ine jscate .ami ia- -; filed . with Speaker Henderson to.iay a
A Oblcago. Apiil 17. Early today rob--n treat In two dlrwlimis. The niJrityt( what he would An with tho tional governments had been ? adoniuis-- petition, signed by 12T Repnllican mem- -to Mrs! RndolDh UlrichThinippiuesj Mr. .Hoar said: tered by Governor RoxwJt and Prewi-dent

McKinley resreetivelT- -
Colonel Cuningham's great popularity

jinft Ms excellent nrtrlress drew a large'"I WftnM
- f i , . " ' . MVr LUUI . V. 111

lers of tlie House, asking tnat a rule be
niaile Jor the consideration of the Nica-
ragua Canal bill May 1.
,Mr.f Aiianvn of Georgia presented

I The usmal resolution to refer all re- -ainU t,1?6 'slands to govern them crowd.

of Ihe burghers who were at IlfwixvlUe. '4ra partly wrevkej the safe ia Ihe Kut
it is said, are fleeing norrhwanl. and' Bank of Wex Pullmso. but fsilel to
are hugging the Basutolaod Istnler as secure the JlO.fiHO Inside,
closely as possible. It .lvk as if they j The lime lick mecbinisna wta not la-we- re

trying tQ pas east of IadybranL j Jore!, anil at 1:30 o'clock Ibis cxwrnlar
From Bethany It la reported that the the door was thrown oped aatoatticallj.

.tfreat crowds are expected tomorrow. iu. .unwiree witnout dis- -

a similar petition edgned bv 123 D?u
llu- - wm. - -- ;

' '

, reject i the cession of sove- -
which implies that sovereignty

A. successful balloon ascension anwci-i"'-"- -. " w7F.Mr. Quigg aroso to offer a rea-'cra- t.cd a crowd tonight. 1

s

- i


